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KUALA LUMPUR: It has been al most a year and a half since move ment con trol was im posed in
the coun try to curb the spread of Covid-19 and that is also the du ra tion of time which has
“con �ned” stu dents of in sti tu tions of higher learn ing (IPT) to their rooms in at tend ing
classes, hav ing dis cus sions, com plet ing as sign ments and mak ing pre sen ta tions, all done vir -
tu ally.
A mem ber of the Stu dent Rep re sen ta tive Coun cil (MPP) of the Malaysian In sti tute of Avi a tion
Tech nol ogy, Univer siti Kuala Lumpur (UniKL-MIAT) Nur Nad hi rah Mohd Ari� n, 21 when in -
ter viewed by Ber nama said gen er ally, the IPT stu dents are now burned-out with the on line
learn ing hav ing been cooped-up in the sit u a tion for more than a year al ready.
“The course we are tak ing is not just in the ory, we also need to do prac ti cal ac tiv i ties, imag ine
do ing prac ti cal ac tiv i ties on line, this sit u a tion puts pres sure on us,” said the Air craft En gi -
neer ing Tech nol ogy in Avion ics stu dent.
Re al is ing this, the IPT is tak ing a di� er ent ap proach through the UniKL-MIAT Coun sel ing
Unit, which works in col lab o ra tion with MPP mem bers, to help stu dents deal with stress.
UniKL-MIAT se nior Coun sel lor Mahyana Mukhtar said it is car ried out us ing the ‘peer to
peer’ ap proach, with MPP help ing to mon i tor the sit u a tion of their peer stu dents on so cial
me dia.
“The sit u a tion has changed now.
“Be fore, we can iden tify stu dents with prob lems phys i cally through their style and be hav iour,
but with the cur rent dis tance learn ing sit u a tion, we use so cial me dia to reach out to them.
“Stu dents spend a lot of time with lap tops and mo bile phones, the pos si bil ity of them ex -
press ing their feel ings, the pres sure they face, on so cial me dia is great.
“When MPP no tices stu dents up load ing sus pi cious posts on so cial me dia, that re �ects that
they are un der pres sure, we will im me di ately no tify the Coun selling Unit be cause stu dents
gen er ally do not know where to go for as sis tance or coun selling,” she added.
Mahyana ad vised stu dents to ap proach the coun selling unit for as sis tance should they have
any prob lems, even if they are not on cam pus.
She said on line one to one coun selling is given to stu dents, ei ther through What sApps, video
call or by phone call.
“There was so cial pho bia case once, where a stu dent was afraid to make a pre sen ta tion. I
helped the stu dent by giv ing therapy us ing video calls and � nally the stu dent man aged to
make a pre sen ta tion and got good marks for it,” she said.
Head of the Coun selling Di vi sion at Univer siti Pu tra Malaysia, Dr Mazila Ghaz ali said the IPT
Coun sel ing Di vi sion reached out to stu dents through their o�  cial so cial me dia sites. — Ber -
nama
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